Introduction
============

Osteoporosis, a disease of decreased bone mass and strength and increased risk of fracture, is now considered to have a pediatric origin[@B1]. Individuals who fail to achieve optimal peak bone mass (PBM) and strength during childhood and adolescence are more likely to develop osteoporosis later in life[@B2]. Long-term survivors of childhood cancer (LTSCC) fail to achieve PBM and have a high prevalence of osteoporosis or low bone mineral density (BMD), even in early adulthood[@B3][@B4]. Thus, the Children\'s Oncology Group recommended a baseline evaluation of BMD at entry into long-term follow-up for LTSCC patients[@B5]. Chemotherapy, radiotherapy, and hormone deficiencies are frequently cited as risk factors for osteoporosis in cancer patients[@B3][@B4]. Children with acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL) were found to exhibit reduced lumbar spine BMD at diagnosis, and additional BMD loss was observed in approximately 50% during treatment[@B6][@B7]

Osteosarcoma is the most common primary malignant bone tumor in children and adolescents. The introduction of preoperative neoadjuvant chemotherapy has improved the survival and limb-salvage rate in osteosarcoma patients by decreasing the tumor burden before surgery[@B8]. However, a high prevalence of osteoporosis and fracture was reported in long-term survivors of osteosarcoma even in unaffected limbs[@B9][@B10]. On the other hand, the study of changes in BMD during treatment for childhood osteosarcoma was not reported.

Thus, the aim of this study was to evaluate the changes in BMD during treatment for childhood osteosarcoma. To this end, we analyzed the BMD changes of osteosarcoma patients treated at Korea Cancer Center Hospital.

Materials and methods
=====================

This study was a retrospective chart review of nine osteosarcoma patients who were treated between March 2005 and March 2007 in the Pediatrics Department of the Korea Cancer Center Hospital. All patients received neoadjuvant chemotherapy comprising high-dose methotrexate, cisplatin, and adriamycin (doxorubicin) (MMCA). After wide excision, good responders (showing \>90% necrosis) received the same MMCA adjuvant chemotherapy, whereas poor responders (n=3) received chemotherapy including bleomycin and ifosfamide[@B11]. MMCA is neoadjuvant chemotherapy composed of high-dose methotrexate, cisplatin, and doxorubicin. Control group were selected from children and adolescents who participated in \'bone mineral density according to age, bone age, and pubertal stages in Korean children and adolescents\' and had 1-year follow-up data of BMD[@B12].

Age at diagnosis, age at dual-energy x-ray absorptiometry (DXA), sex, tumor location, histologic response to preoperative chemotherapy, chemotherapy regimens, fracture, recurrence, and American Joint Committee on Cancer (AJCC) staging of patients were described. Anthropometric measurements were obtained for each subject before and after chemotherapy. Height was measured without shoes to the nearest 0.1 cm using a stadiometer (DS-102, Dong Sahn Jenix Co., Seoul, Korea) and weight was measured to the nearest 0.1 kg on an electronic scale (150A, CAS Co., Seoul, Korea). Bone age and Tanner stage were also assessed in all patients and controls.

DXA was performed for evaluation of BMD before and after chemotherapy. The BMDs of the lumbar spines L1-L4 (BMD~LS~) and unaffected femur neck (BMD~FN~) were measured serially with a Lunar Prodigy Advance DXA bone densitometer (GE Lunar Corp., Madison, WI, USA) with the software (Ver. En Core 2005 9.15.010; GE Lunar Corp.).

We calculated z-scores for the lumbar spines and unaffected femur neck using gender-specific and age-matched Korean pediatric reference data[@B12]. z-scores below -2.0 are generally considered \'a low BMD\'.

The net BMD or BMD z-score change between before and after chemotherapy was assessed using a Wilcoxon signed-rank test. To detect differences between osteosarcoma patients and healthy controls, the ratio of decreased BMD in the lumbar spines and unaffected femur neck during follow-up was assessed using the chi-square test. *P*-values \<0.05 were considered statistically significant.

Analyses were carried out using SPSS ver. 12.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).

Results
=======

1. Patients\' characteristics
-----------------------------

The clinical characteristics of the patients are summarized in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. There were four males and five females with an average age of 10.5±3.5 years (range, 5.5-16.5 years). Six patients had tumor at the knee joint region (distal femur, 3; proximal tibia, 2; fibular shaft, 1) and three patients had tumor in the upper extremities (proximal humerus, humeral shaft, distal radius). All patients were AJCC stage IIB. Six were good responders and two were poor responders. Patient 9 experienced recurrence. Patient 4 had a femur shaft fracture in affected limb five months after finishing therapy.

2. Changes in BMD
-----------------

The mean interval from the first BMD evaluation to the next BMD evaluation was 7.8±1.7 months (range, 6-11 months). The net changes in BMD~LS~ and BMD~FN~ are depicted in [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Four patients showed decreased BMD~LS~ and seven patients showed decreased BMD~FN~, while all controls showed increased BMD~LS~ and BMD~FN~ (*P*=0.024 and *P*=0.023). Thus, the differences in net BMD~LS~ and BMD~FN~ of patients from before to after therapy were not significant (0.033, *P*=0.097 and -0.078, *P*=0.075), while the scores of the control group showed significant increases (0.036, *P*=0.024 and 0.055, *P*=0.023).

In patients, the BMD~LS~ *z*-scores changed from -0.54±1.43 to -0.62±0.87 (-0.082, *P*=0.769) and the BMD~FN~ *z*-scores decreased from -0.49±1.14 to -1.63±1.50 (-1.138, *P*=0.032), while the scores of the control group showed no significant changes (-0.035, *P*=0.636 and 0.435, *P*=0.114). After chemotherapy, five patients showed BMD~FN~ *Z*-scores below -2.0, and one patient showed scores between -2 and -1. Two patients showed BMD~LS~ z-scores between -2 and -1.

3. Characteristics of patients with decreasing BMD~LS~
------------------------------------------------------

Among five patients with decreasing BMD~LS~ *z*-scores, four underwent additional chemotherapy (such as MMCA+cisplatin, adriamycin, ifosfamide, and bleomycin and high-dose methotrexate, ifosfamide and bleomycin) due to status as a poor responder or tumor recurrence. Three were younger than 8 years.

Discussion
==========

To our knowledge, the present study is the first to determine the BMD change of lumbar spines and unaffected femur neck in childhood osteosarcoma during treatment including tumor resection and chemotherapy. We found that 77% of the patients\' femur neck BMD and 56% of lumbar spine BMD decreased during treatment. Furthermore, 11% of the patients had a fracture five months after completing chemotherapy.

Adult cancer patients are well known to be at increased risk of developing osteoporosis as a result of complications from their anticancer therapy[@B13]. Bone loss that occurs during cancer therapy is generally more rapid and severe than postmenopausal bone loss in women or normal age-related osteoporosis in men. Rates of bone loss occurring with cancer therapy can be up to 10 folds higher than normal. Decrease in BMD has also been reported as a consequence of treatments for cancers in children and adolescents[@B6][@B14][@B15][@B16]. Van der Sluis et al. reported that lumbar spine BMD was below -2 standard deviation score (SDS) in 21% of children with leukemia[@B6]. Lumbar spine apparent BMD and total body BMD were below -2 SDS in 12% and 7%, respectively. During chemotherapy, lumbar spine BMD remained below zero and apparent BMD showed no significant changes during the three years of follow-up. Furthermore, the fracture rate increased substantially up to 6 times. Lee et al.[@B16] also reported low BMD in patients during and after chemotherapy for ALL and non-Hodgkin lymphoma, and pamidronate treatment was found to be effective in increasing BMD and alleviating pain in these children. Our study extends the evidence to childhood osteosarcoma, which is the most common malignancy of the extremities in this age group.

In our study, 78% of the patients\' femur neck BMD and 44% of lumbar spine BMD decreased during treatments. Most children with osteosarcoma had reduced physical activity levels during treatment and frequent immobilization due to surgery and complications related to chemotherapy. Furthermore, decreased outdoor activity levels might induce decreased muscle mass and vitamin D deficiency as well as decreased BMD[@B17]. We previously reported that those at risk of osteoporosis among long-term survivors of childhood osteosarcoma were those who did not attain puberty, males, and individuals with a low lean mass[@B10]. Vitamin D insufficiency is significant as the mineral is important in calcium absorption, related with parathyroid hormone, and related to BMD acquisition[@B18].

In addition, the four major classes of chemotherapeutic agents with established efficacy in the therapy of osteosarcoma are high-dose methotrexate (MTX), ifosfamide, cisplatin, and doxorubicin. These chemotherapeutic agents are also well known to impair bone mineralization. MTX is effective in eliminating overt pulmonary metastases, improving the opportunity for limb salvage, and healing pathologic fractures in patients with osteosarcoma[@B19]. When administered as a sole agent after ablation of the primary tumor, MTX increased survival to 40%[@B20]. In combination with other agents, it increased survival to 65% to 75%[@B21][@B22]. However, MTX also suppresses osteoblast activity and stimulates osteoclast recruitment, resulting in decreased bone formation and increased bone resorption[@B23]. Higher cumulative doses of MTX have been associated with a greater incidence of osteopenia[@B3]. Total doses of more than 4 g/m^2^ were associated with a high risk of osteopenia and failure to recover to a normal BMD after completion of therapy[@B9][@B24]. Cyclophosphamide (or ifosfamide) causes hypogonadism, which results in decreased BMD. Estrogens prevent bone resorption and stimulate growth factors necessary for bone growth, and androgens are important in periosteal apposition, which adds strength to the bone[@B25]. Furthermore, ifosfamide also induces Fanconi syndrome, which can result in hypophosphatemia and, as a consequence, severe metabolic bone disease. Cisplatin induces hypomagnesemia through its renal toxicity, possibly by a direct injury to mechanisms of magnesium reabsorption in the ascending limb of the loop of Henle as well as the distal tubule[@B26]. Magnesium deficiency contributes to osteoporosis directly by acting on crystal formation and on bone cells and indirectly by impacting on the secretion and the activity of parathyroid hormone and by promoting low grade inflammation[@B27].

The present study has some limitations. First, selection bias may exist due to the fact that the study was a retrospective chart review of only nine osteosarcoma patients. Second, we could not analyze other factors, such as physical activity and nutrition during therapy, which might decrease BMD.

In conclusion, we found that most childhood osteosarcoma patients showed decreased BMD during treatment including chemotherapy. Therefore, initial evaluation and regular follow-up of bone health, including BMD measurement, should be performed in all osteosarcoma patients. Furthermore, education regarding preventive measures such as increasing physical activity, sufficient calcium intake, and sunlight exposure should be provided for patients and their parents.
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![Comparison of bone mineral density (BMD) changes between osteosarcoma patients and controls. (A) Lumbar spine BMD (mg/cm^2^) changes of patients. (B) Femur neck BMD changes of patients. (C) Lumbar spine BMD changes of controls. (D) Femur neck BMD changes of controls. Four patients showed decreased lumbar spine BMD and 7 patients showed decreased femur neck BMD, while all controls showed increased BMDs. The interval from first BMD evaluation to next BMD evaluation was 7.8±1.7 months (vs. 12.0±0.5 months in controls).](apem-20-150-g001){#F1}

###### Characteristics of the patients with osteosarcoma

![](apem-20-150-i001)

AJCC, American Joint Committee on Cancer; BMD, bone mineral density; A, adriamycin (doxorubicin); B, bleomycin; C, cisplatin; M, methotrexate; FN, femoral neck; I, ifosfamide; LS, lumbar spine; MMCA, high-dose methotrexate, cisplatin, and adriamycin; prox., proximal.

^a)^At start of chemotherapy.
